Celebrating 40 Years of Epidemiology and Biostatistics

1st Chief of Epidemiology:
Dr. "Bud" Benenson

City-Wide Epidemiology Research Exchange
SDSU, UCSD, County of San Diego HHSA,
Naval Health Research Center

1982

SDSU/UCSD Joint Doctoral Program in Epidemiology

1985

VIIDAI Binational Field Epidemiology Program
SDSU, UCSD, UABC Tijuana SOM,
Old Mission Rotary

1990

Over 1,000 graduates!
- Disease Prevention and Control
- Surveillance and Outbreak Investigation
- Community-Based Research
- Academia

RESEARCH

Big Data - Health Disparities, Bioinformatics, Molecular Epidemiology

Cancer - Screening, Etiology, Treatment, Survival

Border & Global Health - HIV, Linkage to Care, Antibiotic Resistance

Respiratory Health - MDR, Tuberculosis, Asthma, Tobacco Control, COVID-19

FACULTY AFFILIATIONS

CDC Quarantine Station
President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief

US Food and Drug Administration
Department of Defense & US Navy

Office of Binational Border Health
California Native American Research Center for Health